1. **Acute prescribing including acute injuries and peri-operative** (Debra Gordon, Darcy Jaffe)
   Goal: Prevent transition to chronic prescribing

2. **Co-prescribing with opioids** (e.g., sedative hypnotics, gabapentinoids, z-drugs) (Gary Franklin, Jaymie Mai, *James Floyd*)
   Goal: Reduce impacts on cognition, falls, delirium

3. **Non-opioid pharmacologic pain management** (Pam Davies, Shelly Gray, Jason Fodeman, *Denise Boudreau*)
   Goal: Evidence base and risk/benefit

4. **Non-pharmacologic pain management** (Elizabeth Eckstrom, Yusuf Rashid/Siobhan Brown, Kushang Patel, *Gina Wolf*)
   Goal: Evidence base and risk/benefit (e.g., CBT, active exercise)

5. **Types of opioid therapy-intermittent, low dose, short acting vs others** (Judy Zerzan-Thul, Jaymie Mai, *Wayne McCormick*)
   Goal: Reduce use of long-acting opioids and COT

6. **Tapering/deprescribing in this population** (Angie Sparks, Mark Sullivan, Carla Ainsworth)
   Goal: Differentiators with recent Bree recommendations for legacy patients
More, initial ideas for focus

• Social Determinants of Health
  • Evidence-based filter for specificity with individual recommendations

• Scope issues
  • Patients with difficulty responding such as with dementia
  • Those in nursing homes
  • Borders between scope and palliative or end-of-life care